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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;In November 2010 the Air Force Research Laboratory () Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 304 Td (AFRL) created a powerful supercomputer by connecting together 1,760 Sony PS3s wh

ich2ï¸�â�£ include 168 separate graphical processing units and 84 coordinating serve

rs in a parallel array capable of performing 500 trillion floating-point2ï¸�â�£ oper

ations per second (500 TFLOPS).[112] As built the Condor Cluster was the 33rd la

rgest supercomputer in the world and would2ï¸�â�£ be used to analyze high definition

 satellite imagery.[113]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;What&#39;s New was announced at Gamescom 2009 and was released on Septe

mber 1,2ï¸�â�£ 2009, with PlayStation 3 system software 3.0.[200] The feature was to

 replace the existing [Information Board], which displayed news from2ï¸�â�£ the Play

Station website associated with the user&#39;s region. The concept was developed

 further into a major PlayStation Network feature, which2ï¸�â�£ interacts with the [

Status Indicator] to display a ticker of all content, excluding recently played 

content (currently in North America2ï¸�â�£ and Japan only).&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Life with PlayStation&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;The Life with PlayStation application showing weather forecasts and new

s headlines for New York City. Screenshot2ï¸�â�£ taken at approximately 8pm PST&lt;/

p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Developers also found the machine difficult to program for. In 2007, Ga

be Newell of Valve said2ï¸�â�£ &quot;The PS3 is a total disaster on so many levels, 

I think it&#39;s really clear that Sony lost track of2ï¸�â�£ what customers and what

 developers wanted&quot;. He continued &quot;I&#39;d say, even at this late date

, they should just cancel it2ï¸�â�£ and do a do over. Just say, &#39;This was a horr

ible disaster and we&#39;re sorry and we&#39;re going to stop2ï¸�â�£ selling this an

d stop trying to convince people to develop for it&#39;&quot;.[255] Doug Lombard

i VP of Marketing for Valve has2ï¸�â�£ since stated that Valve is interested in deve

loping for the console and is looking to hire talented PS3 programmers for2ï¸�â�£ fu

ture projects.[256] He later restated Valve&#39;s position, &quot;Until we have 

the ability to get a PS3 team together, until we2ï¸�â�£ find the people who want to 

come to Valve or who are at Valve who want to work on that,2ï¸�â�£ I don&#39;t reall

y see us moving to that platform&quot;.[257] At Sony&#39;s E3 2010 press confere

nce, Newell made a live appearance2ï¸�â�£ to recant his previous statements, citing 

Sony&#39;s move to make the system more developer-friendly, and to announce that

 Valve would2ï¸�â�£ be developing Portal 2 for the system. He also claimed that the 

inclusion of Steamworks (Valve&#39;s system to automatically update2ï¸�â�£ their sof) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 -344 Td (tware independently) would help to make the PS3 version of Portal 2 the best con

sole version on the market.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;
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